
It wua In vain that John tried to
convince her there were good grounds
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for hla hkkci'Oou ; she iniiliilnliicd It

was nothing but mlaornblit Jciilouay,
unit ileclured she would not be dic-

tated to, while John, fooling that Brent
hnd entirely supplanted lilui, left with

desiicrnte resolve to never ace her

again unlcNs she axked lilm to come,
Slelln rt'iillxod after he had goneBr KATHERINE HOWE
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AUTHOKITIK8 sgrse thst an

sscess of urle scld ts ly

dus lo (sully klditsy so
tlon. Kstsnllun of this losle
nistsilsl often mskss lis prss-en- re

fslt by sore, pslnful Joints,
a llrsd, languid fssllng snd,
tomsilmse, losls bsckschs snd
headache. Thai ths kidneys sie
not functioning right Is oftsn
shown by scanty or burning
passage of secretions. Thou-

sands essisl their kidneys st
such tlmas by ths uss o( Doan'e

s stlmulsnt diuretic.
Dumn'a are recommsndid by
many local peopls. Aih youl

Hint she hud not meiuit to really aeml
lilm uwuy for good and nil ; but Cecil

lli'ent'i attentlona becoming more per--Going Full Speed
alateut, they were engaged, and she be
came the proud possessor of dia-

mond ring, '

John In his efforts to forget hi

heurtlircnk, applied himself more

steadily to bualneaa than ever. Ono

day at police heudiuartera he waa In

tCupynaht br W O Chauman t

tl TOU eee Stella don't Just ex- -

Y c,ly llk niy ,u,"l,u','g',
X J11I111 l.iiwlor to the comfort-lil- v

inn I run wlio snt fMiMlt
to him lu the tidy little living room

of hir home.
"I Hurt like your businessr she ex-

claimed. "Why, aren't you one of the
best tletectlvea on the font'?"

"Well, the chief n good in told me

thiit hint week, end they ruined my

luy. Hut being on the police force

iliH'xn't Rtrlke Klelln ni being quite
high-tone- enough. She anked nie If
I rouhtu't get Into the hunk, or go Into

brokerage or oniethlng.''

troduced tu a young Indy, and wua
told she hud become n vnluiihle exult

timiihborlant In the detective service.
"MIhs Itemson," auld the chief,

thinks she has a due to those coun DOAN'SWterfeit tens and II ft leu.'
5ti'munr Dimtfo te Me KiJntyt"tine of the men I have my eye on

Fwim Mllbara Ce.. Mnj. ChamlHt, Hnltale, Ht,Is an elderly man masiiueradlng aa a

clergyman," said the girl detective.
DO YOU SUFFER FROMJohn Uwlor and Miss Iteinson were

delulled to work together. They found

ASTHMA 7where the "elderly clergjmau" lived,
and kept a rloe nmiunt of Ida going
und coming, due day John saw him
leave the house Willi a dress suit case.

TirOenTas
laHal It latmiiha tHraat

l!c followed lilm to the station, and Badnaaalpaaaafas.KubaalyMk
and ffhMI (4i rvlwvasonavauua,

took the same I nil 11, not meaning to Tasa laltraally tnsloe aauftiltig aag
? InSaiaataUse (feat Umims at
thrtia sat lusia.
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Coughs "to Colds

"Ilrokenige I" millTed til ilMer.
"She'd miner you'd itnike money or

Mlher wle ometioil.v elie' money
lh:il way I him get It hoiietitly the way

you're doing."
"No I No!" he broke In eiiiphnllnil-ly- .

"Stella I aa turnout and aa atrnlghl
aa a die but "

"Hut ahe'a anohhlidi little Hll !"

"Miiry!" he flimhed out. "You know
I won't aland henrlnaj a word agiiluxt
Stella I You've got It out of me. und

you've known all along ahe'a the only

girl lu the world for me."
"Yea, John I didn't meiin to hurt

you. Hut I haven't any iHtlcnee with
aut-- Dotlona. Jum bevtiune her graiul-fathe-

wua Ceneral Iturker. ahe aifioa
to think heoui:ht to marry a bunker
or a eortHirullon lawyer at the leiiat.
Her father imnderid every enny
'tliey had. and they've been HMirer than
J. ha turkey all tlielr Uvea."

"Well, you know 'what's bred In the
bone,'" begHn John

Thul'a all right," broke In Mm

Krlnk, "but any girl who don't rare
enough for you to take you Jut aa

you are, lan't worth thinking about."
"Oh, but ahe'a worth It! She'a a bit

notional about that one thing, perhnp.
but the aulta nie." mild John with the
UK'ial lover'a eniliimlimni.

"ih dear I" thought hla alater, aa he
went out. "I JumI wlh aoiuethlng
would happen to bring bliu to hla
aenaee."

Meanwhile Slelln ttarker, all unrnn-aelou- a

of the wlah banging over her.
went her way with the thouglitleaa-nm- a

and Ineonaequentlal waya of

youth In general. She loved John, hut

not with the unileratnndlng and depth
of a women of mora eierlenee In the
world might have done. She waa only
eighteen, very romantic, and a allly.
hollow mother had Dot contributed

much of real worth to her education.
Only about two weeka after the talk

between John and hla alater, a letter

THE FEATHERHEADS Fanny Gives Strong Interference

30C & 90C At all Onigglstt

lose eight of hla man for one Instant.
Hud he only been aware Unit an auto-

mobile waa leading the train cloee

nre, und had seen the occupants, he

might possibly have lost sight of the
lima lu vlertcnl rlolnea.

As the train slowed Into the first

station, the automobile whlssed past
If John had not been ao Intent on

watching hla num. he might have seen

the wople In the car. The reverend

gentleman walked to a email hotel,
with John closely In hla wake. He
saw him assigned to a room, and as
soon aa he went up with the bellboy,
contrived to gel a room for himself

unite neur the other. He read on the
register the name of "Itev, Joseph
Bilker," and concluded he had not
come to this little town for nothing.
John Inlemk-- to find ul whst that
errand was.

He had been In hla mom about half
an hour, the short winter day had
drawn to a close, he had turned on

the light and waa reading, when he

heard speaking In the hall. The voices
were mi subdued he could make out

nothing, and Almost Instantly a door

shutting them off. He went out

softly to Investigate, Pausing at the
minister's door, be hesrd low conver-
sation within. As he psused to listen,
he hesrd someone coming down the
hull, snd wss obliged to go on, aa no

one In the hooe knew the nature of
his hnslnea, and for the present, he
did not mean they should. Miss Item-so- n

might be wsy off In her suapl-chin-

II waa Just poaallde he waa

shsdowlng a perfectly Innocent man.
When the coast wss again clear he

glided np to the mlnlster'a door.

Though the tones were low, he heard
distinctly the words of the Kplscopsl
uisrrluge service.

John hsd never felt quite so foiled

snd foolish In the course of his de-

tective esreer. Here be hsd been tsk-lu- g

a wild goose chase after an Inno-

cent old gentleman who had evidently
come out here at the solicitation of
some friends to marry them, and the

a.rr h Surara ll wns taiwfl aulf,Hlll. Tmela I'ourl. txavar, CaM.
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came to Stella telling her ahe had In-

herited about forty thouaund dollura

through the death of dlataut rela-

tival, tt waa not an enormoua' an in. aa PaMiatlfath; tnaaMtat I

art iinwwa.apiitnJwHaiTipfortunea go theae duya. but enough to

draw around the girl a good many new

arnualntancea. and would he aultora. mi
There had never leen anything more

than a kind of tacit underalnndlng be

mt tuna akafa a4 taawaf.
Ml tw Had tf thm annlii.
ttajt fraa by Ir--a Biabwa aff

rtw SWIinnna,
twwtr-a- j aaa MaraKmallaw
t'eMn. Aak rMir fiwtf
Hia-l- l t.lia and inu talay
fat Um raciea buokki Ml

Vtm e Csu. BasH A
200 Mai Hat SC. St. Uas.

tween John and Stella, hut the young
man had never given up hla determlna
tlon to win her. dress suit cse hnd probably contained

The change In Stella'a fortunea bis csiuHM'k snd prayerbook. The de-

tective waa leaving the door In dle- -seemed somehow to alao alter their
And you may soinet lines Judge aguat when he nodcel Hint no ttgnirelation". He could ne-e- r get any

man by the that doesn't keepcame through the keynote or unuer

I Hbo knew we 10 conow) Wc A NOSE

hint.the dKr.
time alone with her now. Her mother
meant that ahe a'.ould Bow are eume

"real aoclety." and ntertalnlng ab-

sorbed the two completely. Kven a
Why waa this msrrlnge ceremony

Kra InSaelloa an4 Inaammatlna ara lianl4being performed In the darkT
vaililahl by ! Human wra llnlaam.

The next Instant he heard the Aak var diucHla rr ar ar annol
ta 111 XI., SI. T. Adv.words; "I, Cecil, take thee, Stella"

more eenalble young bead than Slelln a

might have been a trifle turned by the
Dew order of thlnga. John rapped loudly on the door, The

Life recognition of sin Is tht begin
voices ceased. There wss no response.A new admirer of Stella'a named

nlng of starvation. I.ulher.
He knocked again still louder. Then
a msns voice asaeu; -- nnos mere

Cecil Brent begun to pay very sld-nou- s

attentlona. Sirs. Barker regard-
ed him with favor. Ilia manners were
so pollahed. "so Kngllah" ahe waa aure

fever"A friend I To wsm I" sold John,
The door wss opened by the clergy CoMs Grippemen, and carefully cloaed.

Park as It wss, he st once recog.
he muat belong to I very 'Jilgti rain-lly.- "

Hrent waa certainly aomethlng
of daubing figure. Good looking, ex-

ceedingly well nreaaed, of ready wit,
nlsed the couple going, through theShop TalkMICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
msrrlage service. They were Stella

and pleaalng addreaa, be might have Barker .anil Cecil Brent.
"Friend I" sneered the bridegroom,captivated much more sophlatlcaietl

"John l.awlor. you've only come here

Be Ojuick-B- e Sure
Get the right remedy tht beat ex) know,

Bo quick, so sure thst eiiluuna now on ploy ft.
The utmnat to S UiiUv. e

in Ideii fura. Colds stop In ss pours, Le
GncT in ) dirt. Ths tytwis Is denied uxt
toned. Nothing compares Willi iUll a,

Be Sure ItkMUt ft

CASttgJyiNINE
Csl Bed beat DtfwltiportrsJI

to atop this ceremony, but on can I
young woman than Stella. He took
her to (he theater and auppere few

times, and apent money freely. do It. Now go!"

A. fcutU eoAPf trroft aum
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When his name was mentioned JohnJohn felt that the time had come

for an undemanding. If Stella pre had noticed the look that fame Into

the clergyman's face, alao the nervous
way hla hand went to hla bead. He

ferred thla man to him, he muat know

It. II cams In his usual straight-
forward way, and aaked ber If ahe was wearing a wig.- -

"I will go, but I shall have to trouwas engaged to Brent
Stella looked bit conaclons, then ble yon to go with me," aald John to

the minister.she luugMngly asked: "What innkee

you think so'f"
S UKS TO oftlMT AS WAUV MAMEf AS

Dflik
Bt. refer This new guy aeema

In Heaven.
r'lrst Assistant Yet t He's found

out thst til our cart run perfectly
without gat or nil, so ht can't brat
about bow much mileage ht geta.
Petrolt Fret Tress.

"I am at loss to understand," he
aald with dignity. "Then seeing the
business end of a revolver looking

him, he added resignedly! "Very

"Well you're going shout with lilm

great deal, and"
"And whatr ahe smiled.
"Moat anyone would think so."

POSSItH, SO WMEU VOU & OU A
"Ruf Od'YrtfWV A Wp VAW

WOT UET KUOW ABOUT re well. But Mr. Brent as I could not
finish the ceremony, 1 will bsnd youHllM Bom vanity, and good deal of

deviltry, natural to almost all young back your fee,"
John waa bit too quick for Brent,

nd anatched Hit money.
thlnga, rams to the surface.

"Ut them think so If they like."
"fHi yon wlah me to think soT

BroadcuU Good Newt
Whittle, Calif. "Dr. Pierce's Tw

votite Prescription and tht 'Ooldsn
MedlraJ Discovery' have been need la

"One hundred and twenty dollars,"
he ssld. "Itsther large fee. Mr. Brent"Why John I" she parried. "Does It

really make much difference to yourIt A JKVJELftV fTOftaT IM I'll have to ask yon to come, too."
"Does It make much difference toMEVtf VORK. SO EXJtUJSlVB IT OOUT After John had handcuffed his two

men, and ssfely locked them up pendmeT he repealed In alow amaseiuent
"Why you know It does I" , Ing the riepsrtiire of the next train!

- CvetJ HAV6 A 'GJ BUT THAT
ST0R.6 A HEANTV R.&ULAA
AOVEOnSER i IT KWOWS Bmrid
THAU TSNtX) SdeouSPKuOuS

he sought the frightened girl In the"1 don't know how I was to Imow'
It" she sgaln psrrled. "And snyway
aunnoae I did. What Is (lis barm In

hotel parlor.

our family en and
for t long time)

tut they bavt al-

ways given ut tn-tl- re

sstlsfactlon. I
bavt taken tht 'Ft
terltt Prescription'
and to hat my'
mother. It was t
wonderful benefit
to us. I think tt
baa no equal.
"Mr father alwayt

"I will see that someone takes you
having good timer to the train," lit said. "I've got two

of Hit slickest counterfelteri In the"No harm." said John. "But wltu
him I don't see how yon can."

business to look after."
"What havs you to any sgalnat Mr,

"I haven't any money for the ticket,
He has six hundred dollars of mint.1

"No, he hasn't Here It Is." And0UCe i AVJMlte I TARE TH tllC(?TY
John passed her the notes.

"Oh, John!" slit tubbed, "Forglvt
oitl I want you I" 4

op 6pootiw5 about tv pmvxriuir
SAWdL 6ECOX WUOW OUfc RKAOm
pour miup Becux they take au
JWTfcM.T W TWElR HONvH PAPER,

took tht 'Oolden Medloal Discovery
when bt felt rundown, tnd It never
tailed to build np hit general bealtgf
In a eery short time." Mrs. J. B.

Hllyard, 111 . Wfalttler Ave.
If your druggist Is tut of tht "Medk

eal Dtscortry" or "Prescription,'
ssnd (6 eeuts to Dr. Pierce, Ouffalo,
N. T., for package et tht tablets.

wITiriiTs-r- T rranclscoTNor 4127.

Brent r she aaked Indignantly,
"He doexn't ring true, he ts Dot what

OS seemi I"

"Oh!" she answered with pointed
'sarcasm. "Is that your acute detec-

tive Hi lent, or Just simple, unadulter
ated Jealousy r

"Neither one. Ordinary common

sense.?
"In which 1 mnat be woefully lack-Ittg-

she added.

"Not for Just gratitude. There must
bt Unit to think," bt suld.

Btellb must bavt thought hard, for
In less than llirct months tht wedtUug
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